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CANDIDATES'ACTS

AHEUNDERINQUIRY

Violations of Corrupt Prac-

tices Act to Be Investigated
by Grand Jury.

PROMISES ARE UNLAWFUL

'One nrrire-SrcLr- r V.lio Ha Made

Appolntite Mate Conditional on
Flection Sow Finds Himself

in Serious Situation.

Candidate must walk the straight
and narrow path of political rlghteous- -
ness thla year If they expert to escape I t
tirnaecutfon under the corrupt prac- - I f
ttcea act. Several complaint of Ir-

regular conduct on the part of county
and dlatrict candidates have alrendy
reached the District Attorney's office
and it t probable that grand Jury In-

vestigations will ensue. The names
f those complained of are withheld,

pending Investigation.
On account of the numerous provi-

sions of the comparatively new law.
there ta likelihood of wholesale tren-passtn-

In fact, many Infractions
have already occurred, so It la known.
.And Inasmuch as ieorance cannot be
pleaded aa an excue for violating any
law. It t pointed out by Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Fltigerald that cand-
idates would do well to post themselves
on the law.

I'romltc of Office Inlawful.
One of the most common of Uie vio- -

latlons relatea to promises of
ments. At least one candidate for a
minor county office has been telling
about town who he would have for thla
place and that If elected. Working
with him la an aspirant for the same
office who drew off to accept a
deputyshfp. The peace of mind of that
particular candidate should not be en-

hanced when he glances through sec-
tion 19. which says:

"No person shall. In order to aid or
promote hbj nomination or election, di-

rectly or Indirectly, himself or through
any other person, promise to appoint
another person or promise to secure or
aid In securing the appointment, nom-
ination or election of another person

i any poblic or private position or
employment, or to any position of
noiir. trust or emolument, except that
he may publicly announce or define
what Is Ma choice or purpose In rela
tion to any election In which he may
be called to take part."

Friend Cannot prnl Money.
Another provision that ha.t been

overlooked in many Instances la that
requiring candidates to exhibit their
campaign thunder to one another be-
fore causing Its appearance in the state
pamphlet.

The provision enforcing economy Is
generally understood but few candi-
dates are aware that their friends can-
not spend money tor them. The law
provides that strict account miirt b
kept by all persona and committees
handling" more than 150 for political
purposes. No candidate la permitted to
dispense a sum greater than IS per
rent of one ear's compensation from
the office to which he aspires. An
Unmixed statement of all expenditures
must be presented to the County Clerk
or rcretary of State within 15 days
after election.

Another important provision is that
which protects candidates from all
manner of solicitors, religious, polit
ical, charitable, social or other, al-
though the law. of course. Is directed
against candidates. I'ndcr section !1
no .candidate for office mut subscribe
to any of these funds and the law acts
up. further:

"No person shall demand, solicit, ukor Fhvtte any candidate to subscribe
to the support of any club or organ-
ization, to bur tickets to ary enter-
tainment or ball or to subscribe for

naee In any book, programme, perl-tx.'ir-- U

or publication: If any candidate
shall make any such payment or con-
tribution with apparent hope or Intent
to Influence the result of aald election
he shall be guilty of a corrupt

.Minor Retrkfion Numerous.
No corporation is permitted to con-

tribute, in any way to the welfare of
a candidate. Nor are corporations,

organisations or other organ-Izatio- na

permitted to influence em-
ployes or members. No candidate must
Place a wager on the prohahle outcome
in his district. No candidate musttreat, pass out cigars, or offer cash or
presents In order to Influence votes.

Innumerable minor restrictions are
placed on candidates. In short, in
order to ltro up to and meet all therequirements, the candidate must lead
a severely chaatened life. As for the
District Attorney, he must Investigate
any and all complaints made to him
of Irregularities. The law says on
this point: If any District Attorney
hall fall or refuso to perform any

duty Imposed upon him by this act. he
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall forfeit his office. It shall be theduty of the District Attorney, underpenalty of forfeiture of office, to oros- -

. ecute any and all persons guilty of any
violation of the provisions of this act.the penalty of which Is fine or impris-
onment, or both, or removal from

FORDING FOR ASSEMBLIES

Harmony in Organization Is Desire
of Candidate.

T. J. Fording, candidate for County
central committeeman, ha tiled with
County Clerk Fields his declaration of
Intention. Ho declares himself "For Re
publican assemblies, participated In by
itepuDucans only.

"If I am elected," he says. "I still, dur-
ing my term of office, do all I can for a
harmonious Republican organisation, by
assembly or otherwise: I shall In no wy
moaie wrtn nominations of any oooos- -
irg party and make no agreement or com-
promise with them that might tend to
prevent ooneat party registration.

f"A TITER KELLEV XOT RrXXIVG

Triest Appeal to Police Against
Forced Candidacy for Congress.

To prevent person unknown from plac
ing fits name on the primary ballot for
the nomination aa representative) In Con
crete Father M. J. Kelley. a Catholic
priest, living at the Hotel Eaton, appealed
to the police yesterday.

The clergyman said that he knew of
five petitions which were In circulation,
bearing his name, as "the Christian can--
cUdats" for the nomination. One of them.

r. mid. was being handed around by a
DKTO. i

Katlier Kelley declared that he was not
a candidate, had no aspirations In that
direction and had never authorlxrd any
one to circulate a petition for him. lie
doca not know- who did inspire the move
or who the persons are who are In
charge of the petitions. He inclined to
the belief that the thing ia done in an
unfriend! spirit.

The police official do not know of any
statute which forbid such an act. but
Instruction were jriven by Chief of Police
ttyx that officer shall keep on the watch
for the circulator, and Inform headquar
ters who they are if found.

A. n. MAX LEY IS CIIOSEX

nrconiinrndation for State Senator
1 Made.'

A. K. Manley was selected last night
by the managing committee of the
Republican county central comm. t tee
for recommendation aa successor In the
State Senate to John B. Coffey, re
signed. Mr. Manley was the unani
mous choice after the situation had
been informally discussed.

Mr. Manley tai been an active
worker for the assembly movement.
He served In the Lower House of the
Legislature In the session of 1903. and
was the author of several Important
bills, among them one eliminating......

t
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Aaaembly to Soeeeed Mate Sea--
ator Coffey.

many useless district offices and the
other abolishing the mortgage tux. He
waa born In Michigan In 1858. came to
Portland in 1ST, and since 1881 has
been engaged In business here. lie
waa captain of one of the old Albim
fire companies, served three years In
the National Guard, has been identi-
fied with several charitable move
ments and has taken an active inter
est In various public enterprises.

He Is at present president and man
ager of the Pacific Title A Trust Com
pany and of the Pacific Work s Kngl- -
neering Company.

POLITICAL BREVITIES

There Is still a small rumpus In the
Bourne ramp over the legislative slate.
Friends of Seneca Kouts are Insisting
that he be recognized In place of W. J.
Clemens. However, while the belliger
ents have received some encourage
ment. Bourns does not seem Inclined
to change his slate. The main conten
tion for Fouts is that he has many of
the Spanish-America- n War veterans be-
hind him, particularly In the Kolo
Club.

Acting Governor Bowerman. Senator
Chamberlain and Senator Bourne will
smoke together In the same room on
the night of September 16. It will not
be the pipe of peace, however. It mere
ly happens that the two Senators have
been especially Invited to attend the
smoker to be given on that date by the
Spanish-America- n War veterans. Mr.
Bowerman la a member of the camp
and will attend as such.

Mr. Bowerman has an elephant on
hla hands In the acting Governorship.
With Ale campaign for Governor now
demanding hla time and energies, he
says, he Is unable to let go. There Is
no provision for anyone to auceeed him
ahould he retire, so he must continue
In the harness until Governor Benson's
condition permits his return to work.

Figuratively, the fur is apt to fly
In many directions If the proposed de
bate on the asaembly cornea off as
planned next Saturday night at th
Armory with Dan J. Malarkey on the
antl aide and Walter L. Tooze on the
pro line. In the elements of excite
ment, the verbal clash should outdo a
mediaeval tilt.

Charles TV. Fulton has returned from
an automobile spin to Southern Ore-
gon. He met many people on his trip
and talked politics a good deal. He
reports that the assembly sentiment is
general among party men and that
there Is a feeling that the party ahould
be cemented thla year by election of the
entire assembly ticket.

Judge M. C George. E. V. Littlefleld.
Ralph W. Hoyt and J. N. Hart met In
formally with Acting Governor Bower-
man yesterday and talked over the po
litical situation. Each gave his rea
sons for believing that the assemo.r
would win. the consensus of opinion
being that the party is weary of chi-
canery and Bourneism and Is going to
pull together thla year.

J. D. Stevens added his name yester-
day to the list of those who would be
Joint Senator from Multnomah, Clack-
amas and Columbia counties. Stevens
Is as well as

He Is out for public owner-
ship of monopolies, equal suffrage, no
gambling In life's necessities and "antl-Eldred- ge

block legislation." Stevens
is a Socialist orator. He says he will
put up a brisk fight.

Dr. It. M. Davla. one of the ly

candidates for Representative
not on the Bourne slate, thought the as-
sembly side wanted him very much last
night. Someone, who said he was
Mayor Simon, telephoned him an offer
of 1500 votes If he would change to the
assembly side. Later he telephoned
Mayor Simon regarding the subject and
naturally the Mayor didn't know what
he waa talking about. The candidate
then became aware of the fact that
someone bad been testing him.

E. Henry Wemme. the distinguished
aviator. Is being talked of aa a possible

ly candidate for the place
In the State Senate made vacant by the
resignation of John B. Coffer, who Is
planning to become the next County
Clerk.

&lggs Would Like to Bo Judge.
BAI-F1- Or, Aur. JL (Special. )

rwlton Blg-fr- of Ontario, has filed his
declaration as a candidate for Circuit
Judge from the ninth Judicial district
on the Democratlo ticket- - W. A. Wood,
nlso a Democrat, has filed his declara-
tion to become Representative from
Coos anS Curry Countla.
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MAN y INT OFFICE

Numerous Democrats Seeking

Committee Places.

"SQUARE DEAL," ONE SAYS

IH-r)- a ration Come in Large Xuni

bers From Members of Iiotli
Parties Some Republicans

Favor Assembly Plan.

A large number of Democratic can
didates for precinct committeemen
filed their declarations of Intention
with County Clerk Fields yesterday.
Forty Republicans have also filed their
declarations. Twenty-eig- ht of these
are opposed to the assembly. Others
declare their Intentions in the words:
"Party Vpbullder." and one agrees to
give a "erjuare deal to all."

The "party upbnllders are t.naries
I. Felriman. 9SS First street, precinct

64: Thomas llislop. 613 Belmont street.
precinct 104: A. J. Fanno. 423 Fifth
street, precinct 4 7.

Primaries Supported.
The following say they are "opposed

to the assembly plan of nominating
candidates, and favor the primary law:
Michael J. Gersonl, 165 Wood street,
precinct 2: Kd J. Olosser. 251 Tenth
street, precinct 34: H. C. Slbray. 6841 H
lmbard street, precinct 154: E. W.
Mlnar, 1170 Kant Salmon street, pre
cinct SI: Kdwln J. Davey. 434 Kast
Ninth street, prectlnct 84: W. R. Haii-ll- p.

4RI5 Fast Sixty-thir- d street, pre
cinct 67; H. P. Hunter, 448 Taylor, pre
cinct 32; Joseph W. Hoeye, 353 Oak
street. precinct 21i: William J
McGinn. 185 Fourteenth street. North,
precinct 7: A. R. Zellar, 292 Stan
ton street. precinct 126: Thomas
Strelff, Hillsdale. Route 1. precinct 179;
Albert Sauvie, 420 Wasco street, pre
cinct 114: Alton Rogers. 1021 Halght
street, precinct 147; George Hoekenyos.
661 Albina avenue, precinct 131; Neil
O'Hare. 287 Morris street, precinct 127;
August Stan, 471 Williams avenue,
precinct 125; Ralph A. Coan. E86 Kast
Seventeenth street. North, precinct 122;
W. S. Weeks. 651 Fast Forty-sixt- h

street. North, precinct 121, Frank
Pollam, 496 Kast Sixteenth street.
North, precinct 119; P. F. Sln- -
nott. 395 Ross street, precinct 116;
George J. Quintan. 371 H East Burn-sid- e

street, precinct 106; Gordon A.
Peel, 101 East Sixteenth street, pre
cinct 104: W. E. Farrell. Kast Nine-
teenth and Stark streets, precinct 103;
C. D. Chrtstensen. 1640 Stanton street,
precinct 96; Charles D. Prlchard. 224
Kast Seventy-secon- d street. North, pre
cinct 96: R. C. Wright, 1S70 East Alder
street, precinct 93; Jay II. Upton. 248
Kast Thirty-secon- d street, precinct 89;
II. K. Brannan 327 East Seventh street,
precinct 85.

Xo Statements Made.
None of the Democratic candidates

for precinct committeemen have made
statements. They are as follows:

R. Lemon. 25 V First street. North.
precinct 16; Lewis A. McArthur, 170 St.
Clair stret, precinct 27: L Pewtherer,

88 V Third street, precinct $6. A. H.
Harms, 390 Harrison street, precinct 43;
W. D. Lewis, 653 Second street, pre
cinct 51; W. E. McLendon. 1040 Francis
avenue, precinct 73; Arthur D. Rein-har- d,

800 Kast Thirtieth street, pre
cinct 74; Patrick K. Collins, 605 Kast
Twenty-secon- d street, precinct 78;
Thomas Duffy, 467 Kast Seventeenth
street, precinct 83; John W. Stiger,
.186 H Hawthorne avenue, precinct 86:
H. E. MeCurdy, 706 East Salmon street,
precinct 88; Otto R. Anderson, box 7,
Lenta, procinct 164: Will F. Powell.
Kast Sixty-fourt- h and Clinton, precinct
vo: s. Hutchinson, bauvles Island, pre
cinct 176.

Repnbllean!i Slate Positions.
The following Republicans also filed:

T. J. Fording. 673 Hawthorne Terrace,
precinct 49. "For Republican Assem-
blies, participated In by Republicans
only:" George G. Hart. 859 Savler street.
precinct 2, "In favor of the direct
primary;' J. J. Noonan, 876 Cleveland
avenue, precinct 134, "Will work for
the beat interest of the Republican
party:" Francis S. Alkers. 805 Y. M. C
A, precinct 29. "Will faithfully repre-
sent and work for the success of the
principles and candidates of the Repub-
lican party:" J. L. Day, 435 EasCSeventh
street. North. precinct 12S, "Will
work for the best Interest of the Re-
publican party;" Thomas Strelff, Fair- -
vale, precinct 179. "Will work for the
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best Interest of the Republican party;"
F. J. Singer, 288 Lincoln street. "A
sijuare deal to all;" Martin Kronenberg,
Gresham, precinct 167, no statement;
Robert E. McKay, St. Johns, precinct
158, no statement.

EIGHT DAYS EXDS FILIXG

Snow, Iturnside and Bird Anti-A- s

sembly Candidates.
Candidates have only eight more days

in which to file their petitions for nom-
ination for the primary election, the
last day being September 9. All dec
larations must be field before the ca
utions.

B. L. Snow, of 705 East Charleston
street. St. Johns, filed his declaration of
Intention with County Clerk Fields yes-
terday. He will run on the Republican
ticket for the office of Justice of thfc
Peace of St. Johns district. He is an

ly candidate. "I will dis
charge my duty as such officer," he said.
On the ballot he wishes to say: "I believe
In Statement No. One and direct primary.
Against assembly."

Charles Burnside. of 542 Spokane av"--
enue, has filed his declaration to run
for State Representative on the Republi-
can ticket.

He says: 'I will discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability. I
shall work for good roads and the inter-
est of the public generally. Am in favor
of doing anything consistent to help the
condition of the laboring man." ' Ou the
ballot he wishes the words used: "In
favor of direct primary and Statement
One. The people should rule."

N. H. Bird has filed his declaration to
run for. Sheriff as a Republican. "I will
give the office my entire time," he says.
"and see that the public has the best o
service; will enforce the laws Impartially
and do everything to make Multnomah
County a greater and better county. On
the ballot he wishes to say to the voters
"Statement No. One. Against assembly.
A strict. Impartial, economical, business
administration."

WILSGN AROUSES ANGER

HOME RCLK ASSOCIATIOX
CEXSED AT PREACHER.

IX- -

Members Deny That Their Initiative
Bills Are Like Roddy Document,

as Clergyman Implies.

Recent addresses by Rev. Clarence
True Wilson. In the "Oregon Dry" cam
paign. In which he has termed initiative
bills No. S28 and 329, fathered by the
Greater Oregon Home Rule Association
aa a resorrectlon of the Reddy bill,
have greatly incensed members of the
association. They resent the implica-
tion. To make sure that there is no
flaw in either measure, the association
had its legal advisers to go carefully
over the bills attain and ascertain
there were any loopholes that could be
taken advantage of by an "obnoxious
element," which the Greater Oregon
Home Rule Association says it will fight
as bitterly as state-wid- e prohibition
The attornevs reported that the bills
are clear in all their provisions and that
by no comparison can they be construed
even to resemble the Reddy Dill.

"The assertion by Dr. Wilson that the
Home Rule bills are nothing more than
the old Reddy bill is absurd and ridicu-
lous." said IT. C. McAllister, general
manager of the Greater Oregon Home
Rule Association yesterday, "and would
not be dignified with a denial were it
not for the fact that a few men, who
have not the time to look up such mat-
ters, might be misled and vote against
our measure under the belief that it Is
the old Reddy bill. The ridiculousness
of Dr. Wilson's assertions is apparent
when you read the names of prominent
business men, who are foremost In the
Greater Oregon Home Rule movement.
These same men fought the Reddy bill
and it was through their Influence and
other clean Influences now supporting
our measure that the bill was killed.

"The Reddy Bill, d, attempt-
ed to confer upon municipalities the ex-

clusive power to license or prohibit
"theaters, race-track- s, poolrooms, bowl-
ing alleys, billiard-hall- s and the sale of
liquors,' and was crlttcined by The Ore-
gon lan. January 28. 1908. on the ground
that if adopted, it would divest Sheriffs
and District Attorneys of the power to
enforce the criminal laws of the state,
and permit municipal authorities to run
a town wide open. The Reddy bill
omitted the clause 'that city charters
must be subject to the constitution and
criminal laws of the state.' There was
a natural fear that the bill attempted
to permit gambling and race-track- s,

and it was properly voted down.
"The Home Rule bill concerns Itself

only with the liquor traffic and en-

deavors to remove this vexed question
from state politics by permitting cities

Last ChanceSept. 8
The Rock Island Lines

Offer very low round trip rates to the

East and South
Spend the Indian Summer in the East; Sep-

tember and October are the most delightful months
of the year to visit the large cities and resorts.

AVe operate the famous ROCKY MOUNTAIN
LIMITED between Colorado and Chicago, THE
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED between California
and Chicago, and THE TWIN CITIES SPECIAL
between St. Paul-Minneapo-

lis and Chicago and
St. Louis.

Our representative will be pleased to call and
help plan your trip. Special attention given to
women and chUdren traveling alone. Reserva-
tions should be made in advance.

Literature sent on request.

140 Third St., Portland, Or.
PHO.VES

M. J. GEARY,
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dpt

J

to prohibit or license saloons according
to vote within the .respective limits of
such cities. It Includes the provison
that city charters must be subject to
the constitution and criminal laws of
the state, as demanded by The Orego
nian. It does not divest Sheriffs and
District Attorneys of the power to en
force the criminal laws of the state
It does not. In any manner, touch upon
the question of gambling, race-track- s,

etc.
"Dr. Clarence True Wilson's state

ment that if the Home Rule bill carries.
any city could authorize the sale of
liquor to minors and women, and on
Sunday, etc is absolutely untrue. Ev-
erybody knows, and he knows, that any
criminal law of the state could be en-

forced by the state authorities.
Dr. Wilson knows, as any

voter knows, that the clause in
the Home Rule bill providing that city
elections shall be subject to the local
option law protects each and every pre-
cinct in the city against the saloon:
that residential districts maintain and
perpetuate their right to vote the saloon
out If they so desire.

"The business interests of Oregon
have combined through this association.
In good faith, to attempt a reasonable
solution of a vexed question. The names
of the men at the head of this organi
zation are a sufficient guarantee to the
people at large of the earnestness and
sincerity of this movement. Those op-
posing it are entitled to their opinions.
Dut tney nave no ngnt to maice ae- -
liberate misstatements to gain their
end."

DlR-estlo-a and Assimilation.
It is not the auantitv of food takeu

but the amount digested and assimilat
ed that gives strength and vitality to
the system. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach
and liver and enable them to perform
their functions naturally. For sale by
all dealers.

AMTSEOTNTS.

BUNGALOW 1 " t li
nd

Phonos Main 11T and A '
4 NUrHTS! beginning TONIGHT

Price Matinee Saturday.

National-Pollar- d Opera Co
In the Comic Opera

"THE MJKAlXr"
Evtniais. (1.00 to 25c. Matinee, T'--c to 25c

KJK I0TS.

Week. Aua--. 9. ftigh Life In
Jail; the Four Hlanos; Johnny Smell and
n small sisters; and WUDur

Barnes and Barron; Mullinl Trio.

an? Airier
All Com

eoy
"A

A of
daJIy at 2:4 9 15.

eit eek In "The
4i tbnotl OirL"

29,

AT CO..
In "The Paint ly Mr.

Hllliiifs."

& Co

ainNin mt.

f!3iT H1CHTS

Dav.

i

23c.

I. A

THEATER
Ramesls;

Covington

LYRIC rORTLAND'S
FAMILV
FLA IHOL'SE

Seventh firrMtn.
week. Edward Armstrong- Musical

company. Presents
SCOTCH HIGHBALL."

Riot Merriment.Shnwg commence 7:4A.

Marjorie Mahr

GRAND Week Aug. 1910
EMMET. IeVOY

Special Feature.
Manuel Komain

Matinee Every
Evening- Performances

Theater.
Morrison.

Special

jrveKT

Williams Weston
(.rujr & Frters

Bockman & Grass
Zerell Rros.

C. KAN UASCOPK
any scat T5c- -

at 7:3o and 9:io
Balcony 15c; Lower Floor 25c; Box Keate SOo

THE OAKS l'i-J-r

BUZZI'S BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
The never more beautiful. Erery aft

ernoon and even In p. Free attractions In the
new Auditorium. Revolving Collin's feature
skating; act; Catherina Dlnsmore, Miss
Belle Raamuasen, the "Canton" quartette,
TOraMsts; Buiter' Trained Goata. .FLEA

Hers.

Success,

BASEBALL
RECRKATIOX PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Streets

LOS ANGELES
PORTLAND

Anfwt 30,. 31, Sept. 1, 2, S, and B.

Games Begin Weekdays at S:S0 P. M.
Sundays 2:30 p. M.

TWO GAMES LABOR DAT
Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grandstand,

Hoc; Boxes 25c extra. Children, Bleachers
10c; Grandstand

2:30:

Oaks

Miss

LAJUKt' DAY mlOAT
Boys nnder 12 Frea to Bleachers Wednesday

ACCTiOX SAUES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction Uniine Park t
Furniture, etc. Sale at 10 o'clock. Geo.Bak'r & Co., Auctioneers.

ALEET1XG XQTICBS.

Sr" "ATTENTION" G. A. R.Sumner Post No. 12 and other
--2 M Posts of the City are kindly1,!ste1 to attend the funeral ofm

V
J. w.

A

our late accessed Comrade .1. A.Newell, 1st Lieut. Co. "D" moth
R!',?tM York Vol. Inf. whichheld from the East sideFuneral Directors (formerly Ks. Dunning-- corner of East Bthana East Alder streets at the

Friday Sept.
2. 1910

CwTibee. A. K. Currier.Adjutant Commander.
LrK51D. NO. 114. "a.

f- AND A M. Stated communica-tion this (Thursday) evening at R

?. ?' Masonic Temple. Work in
lift M. M riccrpa 'V.ricHrin 1 .

welcome. By order W M
""'""t--

FRED L. OLSON. Sec.WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 4S.

A. F. AND A. M. Special eommun-loatlc-
Friday. September S. 1:15 p.

M.. East Eighth and Burnside. to
conduct funeral our late Brother

John A, Newell,, P. M. A full attendance
desired. Visiting brethren Invited. Order W.
M. J. H. RICHMOND. Sf--

x DEED.

FORBES At Sacramento. Cal., in the home
of his son, James L. Forbes, th. Rev. V.
L. Forbes, father of Rev. W. O. Forbes,
D. D.. of this city, and Rev. F. L. Forbes,
D. D--. of Seattle, la the 93d years of his
age.

BLUMACER In this city, August 81, Sig-mu-

Bluniauer, aged 92 years 11 months.
Father of Mrs. H. Solomon and B. Blu-
niauer, brother of J. Blumauer. An-
nouncement of funerai later.

rUNEBAI, NOTICES.

NEWELL, At his home. 171 East 40th St.,
August 30. John A. Newell, aged 68 years
4 months 30 days. Funeral will take place
from the parlors of the East Side Funeral
Directors. Eaat Alder and East Sixth
streets. Friday. September 1. at 2 P. M.
Friends respectfully invited. Interment
Lone Fir Cemetery.

ALDRICH At the Patton Home, Michigan
ave., .lira J. A. Aldrlch, aged 87 years.
Funeral services will be held at Lercii's
chapel.. East Sixth and Alder streets,
Thursday, September 1, at 3 P. M. inter-
ment Kose City Cemetery.

SMITH la Portland, August 30. H10. Colby
M. smitn, age 4U year, r unerai win De

held from Dunning & McEntees' parlors
Friday, (September 2, at 2 P. M. Friends
invited. Services at gray private.

XOXSKTH rXORAX CO.
MAJUiUAM BUM).

FLOliAL Di.sll.Nti.
Phones: Alain 8102; A 110.

nnnninr M McEntee. Funeral Directors,
7th and line. Phone Main 431). Lady as
sistant. Office of County Coroner.

694 Williams ave.; both phones i lady attend-aa- t;

most modem establishment in the city.
EDWARD HO I.MAX CO.. funeral Direct

ors, ISO 8d St. Lady Assistant. Phooe M. 607.
J. P. KIN I.K Y SON. Sd and Madison.

Lady attendant. Phone Main S. A 1588.
EAST hLDE Funeral Directors, successors

to K. 8. Donning. Inc. E. 42. B 2325.
EK11MON COv

ant. 409 Alder.
Undertakers: lady assit--

6133. A 2235.
LEKCH, Undertaker, cor. East Alder and

stn. Mai lex. a 909 xmtxj shuisu.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

850 Booms, 104 Suite, With Private rC?i'fi33 a 'B'a.Si ,3 i33ijS38

KEW FIREPBOOP BUILDINa
Moderate Bates.

Fhn Metachaa & Sons, Props.

THE

PORTLAND

rOBTUNO, OR.

KTJBOFBAir KLAX
MODERN

RESTACRAA'T

and en.

in

p.

OXB XXXJU02V MUAfia

-
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QUARTERS
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6 rftea
to and

fretttlemeaw Tb
msmmmeat

mt time
to ihow rooms
Kir A mod-
ern Bath
yatakll.hrnssnt La Ulf

H. C. BOWKWL

HOTEL I HOTEL
OREGON SEATTLE

Portland's I.We, Centrally
EUHOPEA.X EIROPEAJi

7th Stark, Portland, Or. Pioneer Square, Seattle, VVn.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N WRIGHT & DICKINSON
HOTEL COMPANY, Props. HOTEL COMPANY, Props.

ill!

OPENED SEPT., 1909

Hot Cold Wat
Lonff

W. Wood. Bw,

COT

HKAP
FOR TOURIST

WTRAV1T.1

pedal
families vln-g- le

plemaetl

Turkish
botal.

Orsnins HoteL STerr, Modern. Located.
PLA. PLAN.

and

Phona

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington St3.

Opened Tune, 1908.
A hotel In ths very heart of Portland's so

ttvity. Only hotel equipped with 'Wireless telegraph.
Every convenience for comfort of commercial man.
Modern in .very respect. $1.00 and up.

Cafe and sTrlll; music during lunch, dinner and after
theater.
F. X Richardson. Pies. I. Q. See. ni Mirr.

THE CORNELIUS
The TTrmSA of 'Welcome. corner Park and AKnft
land's newest and most modern hotel. European plan. Be
-- inning- May 1st ocr rates will be as follows: All back rooms
without bath, slng-le-. il.OO par day; dooble, 2.0 per day.
All front rooms without bath. $L50 per day, sln-l- s; $1W
per day All OUTSIT) X) rooms, Our omnibus ntssta
all trains.

0. W. C0KNEIIXJ3,
Proprietor.

HOTEL LENOX
E. D. and V. H. JORCENSEN

Prop, and Mrs.
COR. 3D AND MAIN ST3L

Distance
Evwry Room.

business

up

CLATSOP BEACH

mla

and

Bwetland,

2L E. PLETCHER,
Manager.

HOTEL RAITAPO
Corner Fourleenik and Washington
New Hotel. Elegantly Furnished

Rates $1.00 and Up
Special Rate for Permanent

- Karopean Plaa. "Bus Meet An Trains.
M. K.

PRTVATfl BATHS

RATES
$1.00 and

FOLEY. PBOl'BXETOa.

Beautiful Hotel Moore
SEASIDE. OR.

Portland's Nearest Beach Resort Via A. & C. K. R. Open All Year.
Directly overlooking the Pacific Ocean. A delightful Summer and
Winter resort. Hot salt baths and bathing. Sea foods a spe-
cialty. Walks, drives and boating. DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

THE WOODS
'American Plan

TOTT WILI, T.IKB

wlll,b

price.

Katea

doutla

r

surf

HnTUT European Plaa
,2.60 Per Day ilVy A JlLj $1 1.6 Par DsJqt's All Comfort."

Our Table d'Hote Meals One Fraters,
In haart of buainesa district, center of city, hall olooM
from O. N. Ry. and N. P. Ry. Depot, closo to all steam-shi- p

wharrea and C. P. R. Depot

VANCOUVER, B. C

PORTLAND to ST. PAUL
and return

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 19 lO
Good for Return 30 Days From Date of Sale

via the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.'s
ELEGANT THROUGH TRAIN

"Soo-Spokane-Portl-
and Train de Luxe"

From Union Depot, 11 :00 P. M. Daily.
FIRST-CLAS- S SOLID TRAIN Compartment, Observation, Library

Car, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Day Coaches and High-Cla- ss

Dining Car Service, Through Without Change.
VIA SPOKANE, THE CANADIAN PACIFIC AND SOO LINE
Tickets for the same occasion, with same limits, fft-f- 0

reading one or both ways through Huntington 1 1
and Council Bluffs, will be on sale same time f'- -'

This is the route of the popular

"Oregon and Washington Limited"
A handsomely equipped through train from Portland daily, 10 A. M., via .

Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., Oregon Short Line,
Union Pacific and Chicago & Northwestern.

Protected by Automatic Block Signals All the Way
Purchase tickets and make reservations at our city ticket office,

Third and Washington Streets.
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.


